書名：《愛德》
作者：江Harry
出版社：よくなる

在這本書中，我們看到了一個年輕人的成長過程，從無知到知識的積累。他經歷了許多困難和挑戰，但他從中學到了成長的重要性。讀完這本書，我們會對生活和成長有更深的理解和感悟。

書名：《小天使奉事》
作者：劉錦華、郭國瑞

我想告訴大家，一本《小天使奉事》的書，書中有一個關於愛的故事，書中的愛是如此的強大，它能抵擋風雨，也能抵擋寒風。愛是生命中最重要的東西，沒有愛，我們就無法生存。
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我想向大家介紹一本《愛德圖書推介》的書，書中有一個關於愛的故事，書中的愛是如此的強大，它能抵擋風雨，也能抵擋寒風。愛是生命中最重要的東西，沒有愛，我們就無法生存。

這本書共收錄了九十個圖書故事，分別按照數個主題，每個篇章都有不同的風格。這些故事有些是歷史，有些是傳說，有些是哲學，有些是宗教，每個篇章都包含了不同的哲理和意義。這些故事讓我們對愛有了更深的理解和感悟。

Book Review: by Miss Queenie Ng
Title: Malala, A Hero for All
Author: Shana Corey
Illustrator: Elizabeth Sayles

"Malala, A Hero for All" is a remarkable book that I really want to share with my students. I absolutely love this book because the girls in this book inspired me the virtue of love.

On October 9, 2012, when Malala was fifteen, she was shot in the head by Talibans while she was riding the bus from school. Few people expected her to survive. Instead, Malala miraculously recovered. From then onwards, her life changed into an extraordinary journey. She left northern Pakistan and started her talks in the US. At the age of sixteen, she becomes a global symbol of peaceful protest and the youngest-ever Nobel Peace Prize winner. Under the threat of being killed by Talibans, Malala Yusufzai still stood up for all the girls who have never received education. She refused to be silenced and fought for her right to an education. I remember that one of the core values in our school focus this year is "Love". We learnt that "Love surpasses the strict measure of justice and urges one to care for the poor and the needy, and to make a preferential option for the underprivileged and marginalized in society." From Malala, her way of loving her country and the brevity of fighting for justice crafted a vivid image of "Love".

This book is recommended to readers of all levels. Believer readers will be attracted by Malala's amazing effect on the world as she has brought together people from all over the world and she had got a great role in making people of different cultures understand each other.

Book report: by Miss Cheung Yuk Ha
Title: All the way to God
Author: Katie and Michael Giuliano
Illustration: The Giuliana
Characters: Katie and her dad
Publisher: Golden Books Publishing Company, Inc.

"All the way to God" is a true story. Katie and her dad, Michael Giuliano played a bedtime word game when she was four years old. They go back and forth every night, trying to top each other to express love.

One night Katie gets the essence of love when she tells her dad she loves him all the way to God.

Can you tell how much you love your father or mother? Katie and her beloved father left each other the love. They tried very hard to beat each other by telling a specific distance, they wanted to win by telling a distance farther than the other. In the end, they found that they loved each other.

It is so amazing and touching that LOVE is chained between father and daughter. Love is so concrete. Children, please try to talk with your parents about your feelings to them.

All the pictures in the book are drawn by the children of Michael Giuliano. They are very beautiful. The children used crayons, water color and poster colour. You will find that the pictures look like yours.

There is a series of books that you can borrow from our school library apart from "All the way to God". I also love "A Blessing from Above". Momma-Roo wants to have a baby and at the end she thanks God for all the blessings from above especially for each other. You will see many onomatopoeias in "the happy Man and His Dump Truck", "The Tast That Hurred", "The Train to Timbucto" in which you see in the stories.